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AYlio Committed ISiirjjkiry
Traced to Tliis City.

Thlt'vt-- s Iluarl-- a Freight Trail) In the
Local Yarili Lint Nlgtit Hardware
siortr at Cedar Creek lit Also Hrokrn
Into ami the gs are Now Following
Their Trail.

I'loiii Saturday's I :ilv.
Tim thieves who brnko into Jenkins

,!v Sim's itore at Murray Thursday
nifzlit wero tr: ceil to this city last
nitrht, or rather early thit morpin.hy
tin- - two I.eiii ric; hlooil hour.d j. There
with evidently Hirer? men implicated
in I ho rohhery, and the hounds traced
them to the laec whoiothey pot on a
triin in the Burlington yards. Several
s it hii.en saw the in?n in the yards
jnrt heforo freight train No. 77 pullcl
out at 10 o'clock lat night. They eacli
earrk-- a god-r-i.c- d grip.

The shorifl telegraphed along the
line and lean ed that the men, answer- -

iriir tin description given hy the local
switchmen, haii gotten .IT the freight
train at Ashland, hut had gotten on
;tL'!iin before it pulled out.

About M::U i.-;-t evening the dogs ar-

rived a'-- M ur i avnd were immediately
taken to the ptoro which had been bur-

glarized. After the animals had got-

ten a good Pccnt of in tieles which had
be.-- touched by the ihievis, they

on tho trail with a bound
le.iping tiirc ugh the rear window and
heading in tho direciion of the Mis-sou- -i

l'.teilic depot. Nearly the en-

tire population of Murray turned out
and of themto see the many

follovn d the animals to this city.
A- - stated in y s issue, tho

thu vi s K ok the cash register down to
the di-po- t and opened it. U wis gen-oral- ly

thought th it the goods had been
hauled away in a light vehicle, hut
lh'- - supp sition was found to bo a mis-

take, as the dotrs started down tho
track ft em the depot in the direction of

this city. Thi course was followed to
Mynaid fnquent delays being

whore tlx 2 burglars stopped
on th.- - way. from Mynard tho wagon
rotd was followed cast a little over
half a mile; and thence- north to this
city. They came alo.ig Chicago avonuo
a far as James Sige's barn, thence
turned north" on Seventh street for a
few blocks. Tlu trail was then con-

tinued ea- -t to a deep gulch in the v-

icinity of the old brewery site in tho
upper I Juriington yards. Hero tho
men evidently concealed themselves
yesterday the grass showing signs of

having been used lor a bed.
During the day, so thrj switchmen

say, one of tho men occasionally
merged f om the hiding place to make

inquiries as to the running time of

trains, hut they were seen together
l'tte in the evening.

It was tin intention to take the
hounds to Ashland and follow the traii
west, but shortly before tho time for
departure arrived a telephone message
was icceivcd from Cedar Creek, in-

forming tho authorities that the hard-
ware store of August Schneider at that
place had been entered by burglars
litt night and goods to tho value of
about S carried i fT. One hundred
knives, two razors, two revolvors, $4 in
money and other articles were taken.
It was decided to get the animals on
the trail i f the Cedar Creek burglars
without delay the authorities feeling
confident that the Murauv thieves
would be apprehended before they can
get out of Nebraska.

News received from Cedar Creek
this afternoon announced that the
hounds had gotten the scent of tho
thieves at that place and had start d
on the trail after them leading in a

westerly direction.
r'nrgdt Her I'romiMe.

atunl.iy" l,:iy.
Annie tho seventeen-- y ear-el- d

girl that is employed at th j Sitzmann
boarding house on Lincoln avenue,was
I rough! before Judge Archer this af
ternoon, upon the complaint of Mrs
Il imsilcn. who charged tho young1 lady
with unneighbifly conduct. It will be
remembered that the same parties had
a little trouble - m; time ago, when
the lYish girl amused herself by g

bad eggs over into Mrs. K.imsden'r
yard, but tho court let her go that
time on condition that she would en-

deavor to conduct herself more lady-

like in the future. She soon forgot
her promise, ho-e'e- with the result
that she w is again in court this after-
noon. Judge Aicher gave her a little
lecture and concluded his remarks by
taxing her a lino of $1 and costs
noiounting to ii. Tho girl's employer
went security for this amount and she
vas reler.setl. ,

The New Ouartet.
K liter Farley of Thk Plattsmouth

NkWS has organized a male quartet
which bears the name of his paper.
Tho News quartet is composed of four
young men of that city, and their fame
us vocalists has already extended out-

side the state. Kditor Farley will have
them practice up on sonio appropriate
campaign songs and expects to use
them to whoop 'cr up for McKinley
this fall. Louisville Courier.

Pi w I, aw r inn.
Judge (I. M. Spurlock and A L.

Tidd have formed a partnership for
the practico of law and the new firm
will be known hereafter as Spurlock &
Tidd and may bo found in tho Dovey
block.

An Kplflrmlc f uMitiifj Cough.
Last winter during an epidemic of

whooping cough my children con-

tracted the disease having sevore
coughing spjlls. We had used Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy very success-
fully for croup and naturally turned
to it at that time and found it relieved
tbo cough and effected a complete cure.

jorin r. ii oru, proprietor ior
wood House, Norwood, N. Y. Th
remedy is for sale by all dauggists.

LIMIXARY III,1 1 MV' I

Binds Itattle Harkbia Over
to tbe District Court.

From Saturday's ?aily.
The preliminary examination of llat-ti- o

Harkina, on tho charge of having
made a murderous attack upon Frank
J. Catleybon and wife, was held before
Police Judge Archer this morning.

Besides the' complainants, Marshal
Slater, Deputy Sheriff McDride, Leon
I'epperberg, Mrs. Brady and J. IL
Den son testified as to their knowledge
of the case. The only new features
brought out at the hearing, however,
besides those published in these col-

umns yesterday, was tho fact that the
Catteysons both claimed the Ilarkins
girls had a revolver in her hand at the
time the trouble started, and that she
had threatened to kill Mrs. Catteyson

tho latter testifying that the heard
something snap which she thought was
tho hammer of a revolver, but bhj was
not certain. It appears that when
Mrs. Catteyson tcreamed and people
began rushing to the scone the weapon
was tossed into tho alley. When Mr.
Catteyson rushed out Miss Ilarkins
whisked out a knife which she had
concealed in her stocking anil pro
ceeded to make matters decidedly dis
agreeable for tho cobbler.' The de
fense gave no testimony.

A. N. Sullivan looked after the in-

terests of Miss Ilarkins while County
Attorney lioo prosecuted the caso.- -

Afier briefly reviewing the evidence
presented Judge Archer stated that be
felt justified iB binding the defendant
over to the district court In the sum of

"00, but on the suggestion of .the at-

torneys he agreed to reduce tho amount
to $300. Sanford K Cable "signed her
bond, and she will be allowed her lib
erty until the case comes up for trial
in d istrjet court.

w. ii. FiTzmrs li:ctuki:.
The Clofliug Meeting of the WoiuHU'fc Cli.b

An Interesting One.
From Saturday's daily.

The Woman's club held the closing
meeting of the year last eveuing at
the club pallors. Nearly all of the
club members were preseut and a num-

ber of visitors.
The most interesting part of the

evening's exercises was a lecturo be
fore the History department by W. II.
Pi zor of Nebraska City otv "The
Declaration of Independence." Mr.
I'itzer spoke of tho framing of the
declaration, the conditions that made
it possible and tho needs that made it
imperative,and spoke throughout with
an appreciation of his subject that
showed careful study and scholarly
preparation. Ho was listened to most
attentively and a unanimous vote of
thanks tendered him at the close of
his talk not only for the fine lecture,
but for courtesy shown the club in
coming from Nebraska City to fulfill
his engagement.

Mr. I'itzer closed his address with
tho ooin used by Hon. Joseph C. Sib-
ley in his speech in tho house of rep-
resentatives in February on "The Pol-
icy of Expansion." The poem with its
introduction follows:

History finds man first in Asia, from which the
human family have emigrated to the westward
until they have circled the globe, aud t day the
ucw civilization clasps hands at Manila with the
ancient.
Mother Asia, we stand at our threshold. In a

far, immemorial yore
Wo left thee, great mother of nations, and now

we re'urn to your door.
'A e have circled the seas and their islands, we

have found us new worlds in the main;
We have found us young brides o'er the alien

tides; now we come to our mothers again.
We-- wandered through ages unnumbered, we

were mad with the fever to roam:
But the new flag that floats at Manila proclaims

that your sons have come home.
They come with the wealth of their wand'rings,

they come in the strength of their pride;
Now, old mother, arise, lift up your dim eyes. and

behold your strong sons at your side.
They are weeds in the garden of morning, they

are mildew and earth and decay.
And your blind days are drear, aud your heart

has grown sere, in the days that your sons
were away.

But lift your old eyes to the seaward, where the
tiag of the west is discerned;

Be glad, gray old mother of nations the youth
of the world has returned. '

They will toil in your gardens of morning, they
will cleanse you of mire and of feu;

Vou shall hear the glad laughter of children, ou
shall see the strong arms of young men.

New hope shall come back to your borders, de-

spair from your threshold be Spurned.
A new day shall rise in your orient skies the

youth of the world has returued.
Mrs. Fellows spoke of the unanimity

of feeling that had prevailed in the
club during the past year, and hopes
for the continuance of same during the
coming year. Tho course of study
promises to be most thorough, and the
leaders of tho various departments will
prepare their programs as soon as pos-

sible. The president appointed the
following committees:

Constitution Mesdames Wescott,
Ilerold, Thrasher.

Membership Mesdames Ha wis, Mar-
ch all. Root.

Courtesy Mrs. McMakon.
House and Homo Mesdames Elstcr,

McDride, Cole; Misses Gene Marshall,
Olive Gass.

City Improvement Mesdames Tcl-if- f,

Ru finer, Dodge, Clark, Slceth.
A Keen Clear Itrsln.

Your best feelings, your social jm- -

sitionor business success depend large
ly on the perfect action of your stom-

ach and Liver. Ur. King's New Life
Pills give increased strength, a keen,
clear brain, high ambition. A 25 cent
box will make you feel like a new be
ing. Sold by F. th Fricko & Co
Druggist.

J. Q. Hood, justice of tho peace.
Crosby, Miss., makes the following
statement: "I can certify that Uno
Minute cough euro will do all that is
claimed for it. My wife could not get
her breath and the first dose of it re
lieved her. It has also benefited mv
whole family." Tt acts immediately
and cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe.
bronchitis, asthma and all throat aud
luoff troubles. F. G. Frioke & Co.

For Sale Hedge posts. Inquire of
William Morrow, Plattsmouth.

NEXT"'" FIGDTWnERE?

hritisli Forces AVill Soon He at
Transvaal Uouinlary.

ACTION THE STATES SHOULD TAKE.

Remarks on Injunctions In Labor
Troubles Some Organized I

bor Iwh Condemned. -

Washington, May 20. The industrial
eoUi mission La iU report to congress
of labor legislation recommends im-

proved legislation to the state legisla
tures rather than to congress directly

The subject of greatest public interest
today," says tho report, "is perhaps
that of the regulation of the hours of
labor permitted In Industrial occupa-
tions, aud especially in factories." As
conirress has no power to legislate di
rectly In this matter the committee
recouirncnds that a simple statute be
enacted by all the states regulating
the length of the working day for all
persons between the ages or 1 1 anu -- i
years who work in factories.

. l'ixing of the Honrs of Labor.
The report says: "The employment

of children below the age of 14 should
be prohibited in factories. The length
of the working day in all public em-

ployment should be fixed at eight
hours. The same time 6houId be fixed
for workmen in underground mines
except in case's of emergency. Em-
ployment in mines of children less than
14 years of age, and all women and
girls, should be forbidden. Congress
might well enact that no person under
15 should be employed as a telegraph
oinrator uion railroads, and that all
engineers and switchmen should sub-
mit to an examination for color blind-
ness; also that it be made a inlsdesean-o- r

for an engineer or switchman to be
intoxicated while on duty."

. .Matter Referred to the Statet.
With reference to the regulation of

the payment of wages the report says:
"A single and liberal law regulating
the payment of labor should be adopted
by all the states, providing that all
laborers shall be paid in cash orders
without discount, not In goods or due
bills, and that no compulsion, direct or
indirect, should be used to make them
purchase goods at any particular
store." Of weighing coal at mines It
says: "Provisions for the fair weigh-
ing of coal at mines before passing
over a screen 6hould be adopted and
the miners should have the privilege
of employing a check welghman at
their own expense."

GOVERNMENT Y INJUNCTION."

Suggestions as to the Granting of Restrain-
ing Orders Minority Views.

The report takes up the subject of
"government by Injunction," d,

and says: "The question of the en-

forcement of the labor contract by in-

junction or contempt in equity process
Is a very difficult one, mainly made so
by the abuses which have arisen from
suggested that it might be well to limit
punihment for contempt to imprison-
ment for a brief period, but equity
courts must not be deprived of the
power to protect themselves and to
make their decrees respected. The
practice of awarding blanket injunc-
tions against all the world, or against
unnamed defendants, should
be discouraged not only by popular
sentiment, but by intelligent judicial
opinion.

The statutes alredy adopted in the
several states, discriminating as be-

tween union and non-unio- n labor by
making it a penal offense for an em-

ployer to exclud? union labor only,
seenin to the commission to' be uncon-
stitutional, being class legislation. The
statute should apply to non-unio- n, as
well as union, labor alike, if It is to be
enacted at all. The right to be em-

ployed and protected, without belong-
ing" to a union, should be preserved;
but every facility should be given la-

bor to organize if it desires.
The use of private police detectives or
other hired bodies of men, to be used
In connection with labor troubles, has
aroused considerable attention, and
congress probably has power to enact
reasonable legislation to prevent
abuses in thi direction. In ageneral
way the commission reports that con-
ciliation laws have been found effec-
tive, but that strict arbitratiofn ma-che- ry

rarely works well. It is recom-
mended that labor bureaus or commis-
sions be established in all the states.

Commissioner E. A. Smith. C. J. Har-
ris and John W. Daniels concur in the
opinion that it would be both unjust
and impracticable to attempt any uni-
form laws regulating labor in all the
states, if labor and capital are to have
their full development. They say the
right of private contract should be al-

lowed to both laborer and employer,
and therefore the limiation of hours of
labor would be fraught with danger.

Ohio Avoids Mob Infamy.
Columns. J.,May 2G. Richard Gard-

ner, accusal of outraging and murder-
ing little Ethel Long, in Koss county,
was brought here yesterelay morning
from Athens, where he came near be-
ing lynched Thursday. He arrived on
a Toledo and Ohio Central train and
was at once hustled to the county jail.
There were mutterings and cries of
"Lynch him" in the crowd at the sta-
tion and the officers lost no time get-
ting away. He denies his guilt.

Tortured a Witness.
Intense suffering was endured by

witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie. Ky.,
before he gave this evidence: "I
coughed every night uutil my throat
was nearly raw; then I tried Dr. King's
New Discovery, which gave instant
relief. I have used it in my family
for nearly four years and recommend
it as the greatest remedy for coughs,
colds and throat, chest and lung trou-
bles. It will stop the worst cough,
and not only prevents, but abso'.u'e'y
cures consumption. Price, 50c and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed. Triai bottles
free at F. tl. Fricke &. Co's drug storo.

I consider it not only a pleasure but
duty I owe to my neighbors to tell
about tho wonderful cure effected in
my c.iso by tho timely use of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I was taken very bidly with
flux and procured a bottle of this rem
eav. A few doses, or it ettoctoa a
permanent cure'. I take pleasure In
recommending it to others suffering
from that dreadful disease J. VV.

Lynch Dorr, W. Va. This remedy is
sold by all druggists.

"De Witt's Little Early Risers aie
tho finest pills I ever used." D. J.
Mooro, Millbrook, Ala. They quickly
cure all liver and bowel troubles. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATUItDAV.

Miles Standish was in town today
from Murray.

James Hoggetl from near Nehawka
was in town today.

R. B. Windham closed five real es-

tate deals in one day. Who can beat
it.

Ralph Coolidge cf Columbus,nepbew
of W. E. Coolidge, is visiting in the
city.

C. Hoisel, the miller, sent a condor.- -

ment of flour and bran over to Glen-woo- d

today.
Herman Ludwick of Lmisville was

in town tcd-i- looking after some busi-
ness matters.

W. II. Ileil ai.tl little daughter-- ,
Mamie and Adelin, were in from near
Cedar Creek tod ly.

Attorney W. H. Pitzer of Nubra-k- a

City, who lectured laet evening bof jre
the Woman's club, returned homo this
morning.

The county commissioners will meet
as a board of equalization on tbe 12th
day of June and continue in session for
one week.

B. S. Torrence, Tabor, la, passed
through the city today enroute to
Woeping Water for a visit with friends
and relatives.

Simon Hanson and family came in
this morning from the vicinity of
Weeping Water for a visit in the city
over Sunday.

D. M. Lloyd, a prominent farmer
and staunch republican from near
Murray was in tbe city today and made
The News a pleasant call.

Park Chrisweir-ser-, from the vicinity
of Weeping- - Water, is In the city for a
visit over Sunday with his parents.Mr.
and Mrs. Bennet Chrisweisser.

Judge Jessen decided the Humphrey
case in favor of the defendant. The
ctse will be taken to the suprome
court and an appeal bind has been
fixed by the court.

Henry Wolfe, sr., from the vicinity
of Union was a county seat visitor to-

day. He was a welcome caller at this
oflloe, where he renewed his subscrip
tion to the semi-weekl- y.

Henry Gering, who has been looking
after somo business matters in connec-
tion with his land interests down-i-

Missouri, returned home last night.
While there he purchased an addi-
tional tract of 1,500 acres.

John Hint-ha- is going to take a
month's vacation and will spend the
time in Greenstoro, Iod. He leaves
with bis family for that place tomor-
row evening Both his own parents
and his wife's reside at Greensboro,
so thc-- y anticipate a very pleasant
visit.

Philip Sauter received a telegram
this morning conveying the sad news
of the death of his father who resides
at Manito, III. Mr. S uter leaves to
morrow evening to be present at the
funeral, which is to be held at 1 o'clock
Monday. His father had reached the
age of three years and ten, tho
time allotted to man.

Djntist Todd h .d a sign out early
Wednesday mo ning that would indi
cate he contemplated going into the
dry goods business Tho doctor says
it was all right and thanks the boys
for it, but the blamed thing wouldn't
fit, and any of the gentler sex who
havo lost any of thi i wearing apparel
probably can find it at his office. Elm-woo- d

Leader-- E ho.
Marshal Slater received a card from

Sheriff S. N. Taylor of Grand Island
yesterday asking him to look out for a
sorrel horse and a Bradley ouegy.
which were stolen from a farm near
Doniphan on Wednesday night. Tbe
horso is described as weighing about
1,100 pounds, aged about ton years and
had ecar on its left shoulder. The
man who took the outfit is known by
the name of W. A. Partridge, is
twenty-si-x years old, ab.mt five feet
six' inches in height and weighs 140
pounds. A reward of $2-- is offered by
the' owner for information leading to
the recovery of the properly, white
Hall county offers to pay S30 for the
am st and conviction of the thief.

MONDAY.
John Coleman and Demmie Hiatt re

turned Saturday from a week's vL--it in
Western Iowa.

E nest Wiggenhorn of Ashland vis
ited in the c'ty yesterday, returning
home this morning.

Miss Edna Jones of Osceola, la , Is in
the city vikiting relatives. She for-
merly resided here.

Attorney W. H. Pitzer of Nebraska
City was looking: after legal matters
in P.attsmout today.

Will Messersmith and wife of Have-loc- k

were visitors with friends in
Plattsmouth Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Gish and Mrs Spratt of
Omaha were guests of Miss Grace
Stouten borough over Sunday.

W. M. Eiliott departed via the Mis-
souri Pacific this afternoon for a few
weeks' visit at Jamestown, Kan.

Judge Archer was down at Rock
Bluffs today on business in connection
with tbe Harrison Smith estate.

Tt U Coolidge returned to his home
in Columbus today. He has been the
guest of his cousin. Deputy Clerk Will
Coolidge.

Attorneys William Deles Dernier of
Elmwood and D. K. Barr of Green-
wood were in attendance at district
court today.

Miss Margaret Farley arrived from
Durango, Cola, this morning. She
will spend her summer vacation in
Plattsmouth.

In response to an invitation by the
local camp of the Modern Woodmen
about seventy-fiv- e members of Omaha
camp No. 120 came down Saturday
night to visit the former camp. The

DEM Gnnccs,

WsT WV
As the blood contains all the elements necessary to sustain life, it is impor- -

tant that it be kept free of all impurities, or it becomes a source of disease, UUMmGM MMHILMCtSM m .
poisoning instead of nourishing the body, and loss of health is sure to follow. . ,
Some poisons enter the blood from without, through the skia by absorption, or tTf f9W?1 fggO V i"?
inoculation; others from within, as when waste products accumulate in the- - VViitiJyIWMO
system and ferment, allowing disease germs to develop and be taken into the Bttmirt " AsTjkiirr 'Jcirculation. While all blood troubles have one common origin, each has some imSMOOSM mOMGOmmm
peculiarity to distinguish it from the other. Contagious Blood Poison, Scrofula, " .

Cancer, Rheumatism, Eczema and other blood diseases can be distinguished by Bm " W9 ti BM ?a certain sore, ulcer, eruption or inflammation appearing on the skin. Every blooil ,tw" , w w
disease shows sooner or later on the outside and on the weakest part of the body, or where it finds the least resistance.
Many mistake the sore or outward sign for the real disease, and attempt a cure by the use of salves, liniments and other
external applications. Valuable time is lost and no permanent benefit derived from such treatment.

BLOOD TROUBLES REQUIRE BLOOD REMEDIES the poison must be completely and permb-nentl- y

eradicated the blood reinforced, purified and cleansed, or the disease goes deeper and saps the very life. Mercury,
potash and arsenic, the treatment usually prescribed in this class of diseases, are violent poisons, even when taken in small
doses never cure, but do much harm by adding another poison to the already overburdened, diseased blood.

any blood trouble, write for your All conducted in confi-
dence. make no charge, for service. Book on blood and skin free. SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta,

Foresters accompanied them and did
some fine drill work on the street.
Refreshments were serve! and all
Woodmen report a fine time. '

Rube Hill and family are new resi-
dents in Plattsmouth, having removed
from Union.

Paul Burke returned to his home at
South Omaha today after a visit over
Sunday with his grandparents, C. L.
Marshall and wife.

Rev, F. S. Stein, who deli vered the
sermon to the graduating class at the
Presbyterian church, returned to his
home at Lincoln this morning.

Misses Agnes Smith, Maud Scott
aud Mabel Blackstone of Bellevue
were the guests of Misses Louise
Smith and May Baird over Sunday.

Miss Benton, who nurse in an
Omaha hospital, returned to her home
this afternoon, having spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. E. E. Hilton, ia
this city.

Missouri Pacific passenger train No.
1, which arrives here at 5:27 a. m ,was
held up this morning below Nebraska
City, but no particulars could be ascer-
tained today.

Liuis Schneider of Cedar Creek was
in town today on his return from
O.naha, where he submitted to an op-

eration, in which his right eye was re
moved He is now on the road to re

Miss Olga ilajek returned Saturday
morning from a short concert tour
with the Christian She will
be home for about three weeks when
she will again join the quartet for
chautauqua work in Kausas.

J.N. Tinkham anived in the city
this morning from Galesburg, III., to
attend the suit of D. K. Barr vs.
Tinkham estate, which comes up for
trial tomorrow in district court. The
suit is for attorney's fees.

C. L Marshall, as agent, today re
ceived notice from Washington of the
allowance of Mrs. Sam Carrigan's pen-

sion. This is pretty action on
the part of the pension tlepartment, as
the papers havo only been sent in a
short time.

About 3 o'clock Sunday morning a
couple of men wilt tho inten
tion of stealing something triod to in
duce Will Albin, tho clerk, to open
the frontdoor of Vienna bakery.
They were very anxious to get in and
only went away upon the throat of the
clerk to call the police.

The case of Harriet Eaton vs. Eli
Eaton was on trial in district court
this afternoon. The contestants are a
couple from the west end of the county
who wero married about a year ago.
and it seems have already of each
other. Mrs. Eaton is suing her hus
band for alimony, while in his cross-petitio- n

the defendant prays for a de
cree of divorce. A large number of
witnesses were subpoenaed.

Thomas Schlegel, a farmer residing
neir Rock Bluffs, was in town Satur-
day and while driving near the shops
lost a sack of millet from his wagon.
He did not miss until he arrived up
town and when he returned was un-

able to find it. It was afterwards
learned that some loys found the grain
and disposed of it for a cash considera
tion. Mr. Schlegel was in town today
trying to find the lads who made
deil, but he was not successful.

A Follower of Measles. In many in-

stances a persistent cough an
attack of measles. In speaking of this
Mr. Walter B. Beel, editor of the El-ki- n

(N. C.) Times says: "Three weeks
ago T had an attack of measles which
left me with a bad cough. I took
several doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and the cough has entirely
disappeared. I consider Chamberlain's
medicines the best on the market."
For sale by all druggists.

A Peril.
"There is only one way to save your

life and that through an operation,"
were the startling words heard by
Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lime Ridge, Wis.,
from her doctor after he had vainly
tried to cure her of a frightlful case of
stomach trouble and yellow jaundice.
Gall stones had formed and she con-
stantly grew worse. Then she began
to use Electric Bitters which wholly
cured her. It's a wonderful Stomach,
Liver and Kidney remedy. Cures dys-
pepsia. Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only
50c; guaranteed. For sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co., druggists.

suffering from dyspep-
sia over twelve years and using many
remedies without permanent good I
finally took Kodol dyspepsia cure. It
did me so much good I recommend it
to everyone," writea J. E. Watkins,
clerk and recorder, Chillicothe, Mo.
It digests what you eat. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

fc. i. b., Nature's own remedy, made ot roots and herbs, attacks the disease la
the blood, antidotes and forces out all impurities, makes weak, thin blood rich, strong
and healthy, and at the same time builds up the general health. S. S. S. is the only
purely vegetable blood purifier known, and the only one that can reach deep-seate- d

. blood troubles. A record of 50 years. of successful cures proves it to be a reliable,
unfailing specific for all blood and skin troubles.

FfOO Modloal TromtntOntm Our Medical Department is in charge of' skilled physicians, who have made blood and skin diseases a life study, so if you have
Contagious Blood Poison, Cancer. Scrofula, Rheumatism, Eczema, an Old Sore or Ulcer.

or similar them fully advice about case. correspondence is strictest
We iia diseases SWIFT 6a.
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Woman's Awful

is

"After severe

! Wanted Several persons for dis--
trict office managers in this state to
represent me in their own and sur-
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $600, payable weekly. Desira-
ble employment with unusual oppor-
tunities. References exchanged. En-

close self-address- ed stamped envelope.
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi-
cago.

For Sale Residence property in
Murray, Neb. Apply to J. Rankin.

INTERESTING COUNTY CULL1NGS.

Clippings from County Exchange Dished
op for "News" Readers.

From the Union Ledger.

Miss Mabel Rosenstihl of Platts-
mouth was here Saturday and Sunday,
the guest of Miss Ro6a Harris.

E. It Todd of Plattsmouth changed
cars here yesterday, going to Elmwood
to vieit his son, Dr. G. W. Todd.

Attorney William Deles Dernier of
Elmwood was in town Thursday morn-
ing trying to get home from Platts-
mouth.

Mrs. J. K. Keithley and Mrs. J. A.
Donelan of Weeping Water changed
cars here Thursday on the way to
Plattsmouth.

Commissioners Falter, Zink and Cox
were in town Monday evening, being
out on a bridge inspecting tour with
Contractor Sheeley.

J. W. Johnson, A. B. Taylor and W.
J. White were down from Plattsmouth
Thursday viewing the Keil farm south
of town, having been appointed as
referees by the court in the matter of
the Keil estate.

Matt Midkiff has concluded that
thee prosperous times justified him in
bidding adieu to the house he has oc-

cupied nearly twenty years, and is hav-
ing a nice new two story residence
28x28 built on his farm northeast of
town. William Crawford and Peter
Clarence aro doing tho carpenter
work.

"I had stomtch trouble twenty years
and gave up hope of being cured till I
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It has done me so much good I call it
the savior of my life," writes W. R.
Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn. It digests
what you eat. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. v
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

At this season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating feet, blis-
ters and callous spots. Relieves corns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package free. Address, Allen S.
Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

Ballard's Snow Liniment cures
Itheumtism, Neuralgia, Headache,
Sick Headache, Sore Throat, Cuts,
Sprains, Bruises, Old Sores, Corns
and all pain and inflammation. The
most penetrating liniment in the
world. Price, 25 and 50 cts. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Shocking Mnrtter at Alliance.
Alliance, Neb., May 27. E. G.

Wait, jeweler of this city, was mur-
dered last evening by a man named
Matthews. Wait asked Matthews to
settle a small bill which he owed,
whereupon Matthews struck him on
the head with a piece of car coupling,
from the effects of which Wait died
within a few hours. He died uncon
scious.

Wait leaves a family wife and two
children. Matthews also has a family
Matthews is in charge of Sheriff
Sweeny and being guarded. Walt was
an inoffensive man while Matthews is
a desperate, dangerous character. A
post mortem examination developed
that the brain and skull had been ter
ribly injured and the blow a death
blow. Wait's safe is shut with many
watches belonging to railroad men in-

side and the combination known to no
one. His family is greatly distressed
and the community terribly shocked
by the tragedy.

The ancients believed that rhema-tis- m

was the work of a demon within
a man. Any one who has had an at-

tack of sciatic or inflammatory rheuma-
tism will agree that the infliction is
demoniac enough to warrant the
belief. It has never been claimed that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm would cast
out demons, but it will cure rheuma-
tism and hundreds bear testimony to
the truth of this statement. One ap-
plication relieves the pain, and this
quick relief which it affords is alone
worth many times its cost. For sale
by all druggists.

All wall Daper purchased from us
will be huug for 9 cents per single
roll. Gering & Co.

sr o
Scrofula,

..LAW OFFICE..
....OF....

Robert B. Windham
Established 1873.

Commercial, Probate and Real
Estate Law, Specialties.

Titles Examined. Corrected and Ab-
stracts Furnished Farm and City
Property Bought, Sold and Ex-
changed If you want to sell,

LIST WITH THIS AGENCY

Following are a few of the bargains
we are offering:

One4-roo- Cottage, two lots ft')
One Cottage, one lot
One Cottage, one lot 5f0 $3One Brick Cottage, one lot... Xi ssTwo 3 room Cottages, three lots 3UU

One Cottage, l'i lots 7UU
aOne Cottage, two lots huu

One Cottage, two lots.... 450

LANDS:
20 acres, improved, close in S1.S0O
10 acres, improved, close in 7M)

77 ' acres, improved, at per acre close in.
44 acres, improved, at $75 per acre close iu.
SEU Sec. 1H. town 12, range 13 S.5U
Vt acres, with cottage and fruits IVHJ

8 acres, $450; 4 acres 300
Also other Cass county lands.

1W acres, improved, in Harlan county 1,600
640 acres, improved, in Logan county, cheap (or

cash.
800 acres, improved, in Wheeler county, cheap

for cash.
0AOO acres of Tennessee lands to exchange lor

city or town property.

We can show you many other oppor-
tunities for investment.

R. B. WINDHAM.

J.I.Unrun and T.Janda
J) n rt n

Funeral
Directors...
and

Embalmers.
ALL CALLS ANSWERED--

AT ALL HOURS.

Store 137Flat turnout h 'Fhon. Kwldsuce 303

Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieTes and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SlckHeadache.Gastralgia.Crarnps.and
all other results of imperfect digestion,

Prtparsd by C. C. DsWUt A Co.. Crjleago.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

IT PAYS
To Look Around

Before you make purchases.
After you have looked elsewhere,
come to us and we guarantee you
will be pleased. Our new Spring
stock has arrived, including Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries, Crockery, Glassware, Flour
and Feed. A square deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street. Plattsmouth

Humphrey & Plimpton.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

DOVEY BLOCK.

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

Take a Ride
For your health. A little freeh
air may Bave a doctor bill. I have
tine single and double rigs.

J. W. SAGE,
Plattsmouth 'Phone 67. Nebraska 'Phone 84

Sixth and Pearl Streets.

- HAIR BALSAM

N,r rails to Hortor. Ormy
- .--- -


